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Studies on the Plasma Membrane of Normal and Psoriatic Keratinocytes. 
6. Cell Surface and Shed Glycoproteins 
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Quantification and characterization of pH]-fucose-la-
beled cell surface glycoproteins are reported. Two ap-
proaches have been compared; first the analysis of gly-
coprotein shed spontaneously into the medium during 
incubation of keratinocytes in vitro, and second the 
study of material released by exposure of the cell to 
proteolytic enzymes. It is shown that p soriatic keratin-
ocytes "shed" glycoprotein more rapidly than normal, 
although the material is of similar molecular weight 
(mainly "biantennary" transferrin type glycopeptides). 
By contrast, the p ercentage of glycoprotein released by 
proteolysis of psoriatic keratinocytes is normal, but the 
molecular weight distribution of the labeled glycopep-
tides is markedly altered. The abnormal turnover and 
composition of fucose-labeled glycoproteins from the ceU 
surface may be related to the loss of growth control in 
psoriatic epidermis. 
CeU s urface g lycoproteins play a n important role in growth 
regulation [1 ,2]. Loss of growth co n t r o l (e.g., following transfor-
mation) a ppears to b e acco mpa nie d by alterations in the car-
bohydrate moieties of glycoprote ins [3]. These changes are not 
co nfined to th e cell s urface, but are seen a lso in g iycoprote ins 
of in ternal m e mbranes [1 ,4]. Most of the above-mentioned 
studies o n glycoproteins h ave been carried out wi t h fibroblasts. 
More rece ntly, cell s urface glycoconjugates of e pide rmal origin 
have been investigated [5-7] a nd it h as been s hown [8] that the 
incorporation of D -CH]-glucosamine into e xtracellular glycos-
a minoglycans a nd proteoglycans by psoriatic e pidermis is 
greatly diminis hed compared to n o rma l. 
In p revious publications from t his labor atory [9-12] striking 
abnormalities h ave bee n re ported in t h e m etabolis m a nd com- -
posit io n of fucose-labe led glycoproteins derive d from p soriatic 
ke ratinocytes. The possibility of these findings resulting from 
an increased growth fraction in t h e p soriatic lesio n h as been 
ruled out [12]. In order to establis h whether t h e a bove ch a n ges 
are also reflected in the plasm a m e mbra n e, t h e cell surface 
glycoconjugates of psoriatic and norma l ke ratinocytes h ave 
been investigated. In addition, t h e tumove r of cell s urface 
glycoproteins has bee n studie d by ch a racterization a nd q uan-
tification of s h e d glycoproteins . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
M a.teria.ls 
Sephadex G-lOO was obtained from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). 
All other chemicals were as described previously [11,12]. The selection 
of psoriatic pat ients and healthy controls was a lso as previously re-
ported [\.3]. 
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General M ethods 
The methods that have been used here a re identica l to those repo rted 
previously [11 ,12] except fo r 2 new procedures: namely, the is o lation of 
shed glycoconj ugates a nd the pro teolytic enzyme treatment of keratin-
ocytes (see below). Brieny, kera totome s lices were taken from hea lthy 
controls, uninvolved psoriatic skin , and psoriatic les ions. Keratinocytes 
were isolated by trypsiniza tion in the presence of d ithioerythJ'ito l. The 
washed keratinocytes were suspended in T C199 medium supplemented 
with 20% calf se rum a nd were labeled for 24 hI' with ["H)-fucose. Afte r 
centrifugation the pe llet was fur ther processed as desc ribed under 
"Proteolytic Enzyme Treatment of Keratinocy ces." T he rema ining 
supernatant was used for determina tion of shed glycoconjugates. 
S hedding o( La.beled Glycocolljuga.tes 
The shedding of labeled ma terial in to media was determined using 
4 a lte rnative procedures. In a ll experiments the nonspecific binding of 
labeled suga r to components of the media was determ ined by the 
omission of ce lls . 
I. Direct trichloroacetic a.cid (TCA) precipitation: T o 0.5 ml of the 
incubation medium, 0.5 ml of ice-cold 10% TCA (w/ v) was added. Th e 
pe llet obtained a fter centrifugation was washed 3 times with I -ml 
portions of 5% TCA (w/v) and coun ted . 
2. Papa.in treatment (allowed by Sepha.dex G-50 chrom.a.tography: 
Incubated medium (0.5 ml) , buffe red with 0.2 ml 0.2 M acetate bulTer 
(pH 6.5) and conta ining cysteine (2 mg/ml) , was incubated with 0.1 ml 
papa in (3 mg) for 24 hr a i 60°C. After cooling and centrifuga tion the 
resul t ing supernatant was subjected to gel fi lt rat ion on Sephadex G-50. 
Materia l of molecula r weigh t (M ,.) be low 1500 was d is regarded . 
3. Seplwdex G-100 chroma.togmphy: Incubation medium (0.5 ml) 
was applied diJ'cc tiy to a Sephadex G-100 column (1.8 x 70 em) 
equilibrated with 0.2 M pyridine-acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and e lu ted at 
a now rate of 10 mIl1u·. Materia l of M ,. below 4000 was dis regaJ'ded. 
4. T CA precipita.tion (allowed by lip id extmction, papa.in trea.t -
m.ent, and Sepha.dex G-50 chroma.tography: The washed pe lle t from 
Procedure 1 was extracted with chloroform:methanol (2:1, by volume). 
Chloroform:metha nol:wate r (10:10:3, by volume) and treated with pa-
pain as described from the cellula r pellet (11). Materia l of M,. below 
1500 resul t ing from frac tionat ion 0 11 Sephadex G-50 was d is regru·ded. 
Proteoly tic E nzyme Treatment of Kemtinocytes 
After washing the cells 3 t imes with 0.5- ml portions ofTC199 medium 
withoul se rum, the keratinocytes were suspended in 200 J.ll T C 199 
medium (pH 7.2). Normally 100 J.l1 0.025% trypsin was added, but in 
some experiments this was replaced by 100 J.l1 0.1 25% trypsin o r 100 ~t1 
0.25% papa in in the presence of cysteine (2 mg!ml) . Control incubations 
contained T C199 medium ins tead of enzyme. After incubation for 5 min 
at 37°C with sha king, the tubes were cooled to 0° and 200 J.l l ice-cold 
TC199 medium was added. The cell suspension was cent rifuged and 
the pellet washed wi th 500,11 T C199 medium. S upernatant and washing 
were combined a nd T CA- insolu ble mate ria l was isolated, followed by 
extraction with chloroform-metha nol as described for cellular material 
[11). The remaining residue was digested with papain and the solubi-
lized glycopeptides were fractionated by gel filtrat ion on Sephadex G-
50 [II]. In some experiments a direct papa in digestion wi thout. T CA 
precipi tation and chloroform-methanol extraction was performed on 
the materia l released by t.rypsin. 
Ca.lculations 
All calculations of percent.age distribution were based on the sum-
mated radioactivity from li·actions A-C (i.e., materia l of M,. < 1500 was 
disregarded). 
Percentage shed glycoprotein was estimated as: 
cpm shed x 100% 
cpm cellular + cpm shed 
Jan. 1983 
and trypsin-released mate rial as: 
cpm released 
- ---;-,..:...,.------- x 100% 
cpm cellula r + cpm released 
RES ULTS 
Shedding of L abeled Glycoconjugates 
D etermination of the amoun t and the na ture of radioactive 
m a terial "shed" in to the medium by kera tinocytes was ham-
pered by several factors, especially t he extensive nonspecific 
binding of la beled sugars to macromolecules present in the 
serum [14,15]. Under the conditions of our experimen ts this 
amounted to 0.3% of t he total added radioactivity using CH]-
fu cose. For this reason we have compared 4 different isolation 
procedures. Method 1 (precipitat ion of glycoconjuga tes wi th 
T CA) gave appar ent values of conjuga ted sugar abou t 4 times 
higher than Methods 2, 3, or 4, even after correction for non-
specific binding. Using Method 4 all the nonspecifically bound 
sugar was extracted into chloroform-metha nol as appears from 
incubations of T C199 medium supplemented with calf serum 
and la beled fucose but wi thout cells. The nonspecifically bound 
sugar (present in the column volume using Methods 2 and 3) 
was a bsent in the column volume using M ethod 4; this was 
therefore selected for further experiments. 
Calculated as percentage of total fu cose-la beled glycopro-
teins, t he shed ma terial amount<~d to 10 ± 2, 18 ± 3, and 29 ± 
7 (mean ± S .E. , 5 experiments each) foJ' normal, psoria tic 
uninvolved, a nd psoriatic lesion, r espectively; only the values 
fo r normal and psoria tic lesion differ significantly from each 
other (Wilcoxon ranking test, p < 0.05). The corresponding 
elution profiles for shed glycoconjugates, as obtained by gel 
filtra tion on Sephadex G-50, are given in Fig 1. Nearly all 
radioactivity appears to be eluted in the C fraction, little differ-
ence being found between ma terial derived from normal, pso-
riatic uninvolved , a nd psoria tic lesion (C; B ratios 6.2 ± 0.9, 7.8 
± 1.1, a nd 6.6 ± 1.3, respectively). 
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FI G 1. E lution profiles of shed fu cose-labeled glycopeptides on 
Sephadex G-50. N = norma l epidermis, P U = uninvolved epidermis 
from psoriatic pa Lients, PL = psoria tic les ion. For subdivis ion in Lo A-
C (here taken as 100%) see l~oe lrzcma et a l [11]. 
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FIG 2. E lu t ion profiles of tryptic fu cose-labeled glycopept ides on 
Sephadex G-50. For symbols see Fig 1. 
Proteolytic E nzyme Treatment of Keratinocytes 
Alternative procedures used to release glycoconjugates fr om 
the cell surface of normal keratinocytes (incubation with a 5 
times higher concentration of trypsin or em ploying papain 
instead of the 0.025% trypsin solu tion) led, qualitatively and 
qua ntita tively, to t he same resul ts as our standard method. 
Even a direct papain digestion of the trypsinate, omi tting TCA 
precipita tion and ljpid extraction, produces a similar elut ion 
profile when clu-omatographed on Sephadex G-50. Interest-
ingly, the Mr distribution of fu cose-labeled glycopeptides from 
trypsinates of normal kerati nocytes (Fig 2, curve N) is identical 
to that of the shed material , the great majori ty of the radioac-
t ivity appearing in t he C fraction. 
Quant ification of t he material released by proteolysis gave 
figures of 7 ± 1 and 11 ± 2 (mean ± S.E. for 6 experiments) for 
percentages of the total la beled glycoproteins from keratino-
cytes from healthy epidermis and psoriatic lesions, r espectively; 
these are not significan tly different ( p > 0.1, Wilcoxon rank 
test). However, the M,. profil e for the psoriatic material (Fig 2, 
curve PL ) is qui te distinct h om the normal pattern, the C/ B 
ra t io being reduced fi'om 6.0 ± 0.2 to 2.7 ± 0.2 (p < 0.01). 
DISCUSSION 
Comparison of 4 alternative procedures for determining the 
cell-surface glycoconjugates sh ed into th e medium illustrates 
the pi tfalls in obtai ning a r eliable estimate of t his param eter . 
First, as pointed out a bove, a correction must be made for sugar 
which is nonspecifically bound to macromolecular componen ts 
of the incubation medium. Unfor tunately (especially using low 
cell densit ies or cells of low metabolic activity), this blank may 
be a very large proportion of the total labeled glycoconjugate. 
Second, gel filtration of papain digests of the chloroform-meth-
a nol extraction T CA prec ipitate (Method 4) made it clear that 
much of this fraction had a Mr < 1500 and was therefore not 
shed surface glycoconjugate bu t presumably cytoplasmic in ter-
mediates, which " leak" in to the m ediulll . T his was confirmed 
by the fact that Method 2 (omitting T eA precipitation and 
chloroform-metha nol extraction) and Method 3 (direct gel in-
fil t ra tion of medium on G-lOO, taking M ,. < 4000 as 
"nonconjugated" sugar) both gave quantitatively similar results 
to Method 4. Method 4 was selected for routine a na lysis since 
th e relatively low bla nk resul ted in much greater rep roducibil -
ity. 
The increased shedding of fucose-labeled glycoproteins fo r 
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keratinocytes derived from psoriatic lesion compar ed to normal 
a nd psoriatic uninvolved skin corresponds well with t he in-
creased turnover rate of fu cosylated glycoproteins previously 
reported [10]. The sharply defined M ,. of carbohydrate moieties 
of the shed glycop roteins (Fig 1), in contrast to the relatively 
complex cellular glycoprotein composition [11] , fmther suggests 
t hat only one particular class of fucosylated glycoproteins show 
a rapid turnover. J udged by the C/B ratios of shed glycopep-
t ides derived from normal, psoriatic lesion , a nd psoriatic unin-
volved skjn (6.2, 6.6, and 7.8, respectively) a nd the C/ B ratios 
of concanavalin A-bou nd cellula r glycopeptides (6.2, 3.5, a nd 
7.3, respectively [12]) , thjs class is composed of "biantennary" 
structures. A similar find ing has been reported by Warren et al 
[1] who showed that glycoproteins shed into the medium by 
eit her control or transformed hamster cells conta in predomi-
nantly glycopeptides having a high affinity fo r concanavalin A-
Sepha rose. The s imilar elu tion profiles obtained for glycopep-
t ides derived from the t rypsinate a nd t he shed material from 
normal keratinocytes suggest that the glycoproteins shed into 
t he medium are deri ved from the cell surface [16]. 
Trypsinization or papain treatment of normal and psoriatic 
keratinocytes appears to release 'only a sm a ll portion (7% a nd 
11 %, respectively) of t he cellular- labeled glycoproteins. By com-
parison, fi gures of 19-30% have been reported for cells of 
nonepithehal origin [17,18]. It is likely that the cell surface 
glycoprotein of keratinocytes is rela tively " inaccessible" to the 
proteolytic enzyme, since the use of a utoradiographic tech-
niques indicates that 79% a nd 44% of t he fu cose-containing 
glycoproteins ar~ in fact located on the plasma membra ne of 
normal and pso riatic keratinocytes, respectively [19] . When t he 
M ,. distribution of glycopeptides derived fTom trypsinates is 
compared with total cellula r glycopeptides, it appears that the 
cell surfaces for both types of keratinocytes contain relatively 
increased proportions of low-M,. glycopeptides. For fibrob lasts, 
Muramatsu et al [20] reported that the carbohydrate structures 
for tryptic glycopeptides were s imilar to the glycopeptides from 
the remaining cellular material. 
Increased proportions of high-M,. fucose-la beled glycopep-
tides appear to be present in the trypsinates of psoriatic kera-
t inocytes compar ed to normal (Fig 2), demonstrating that pre-
viously reported differences in the overall glycoprotein compo-
sition [11] also occur in their cell surfaces. Because t he high-M,. 
fucose-labeled glycopeptides (B fra ction) a re nearly absent in 
the shed m aterial, this may point to the appearance of a 
particu lar class of glycoproteins (wit h a r elatively low content 
of biantennary structures) in the plasma membra ne of psoriatic 
keratinocytes. T he observed differences in t urnover a nd com-
position of cell surface glycoproteins between normal and pso-
riatic keratinocytes strengthen th e hypothesis t hat altered gly-
coproteins are involved in the loss of growth control of psoriatic 
epidermis. 
We wou ld like to t ha nk Dr. P . D. Mie r for helpful discussion of t his 
manusc rip t. 
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